
PITTSGROVE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE 
            REGULAR MEETING MINUTES                                    

APRIL 28, 2021 – 7:30 P.M. 
 
 

   
 

 
The Pittsgrove Township Committee met by teleconference on April 28, 2021. Mayor Fiore 

J. Copare, MD, presided. Mayor Copare called the meeting to order and stated that the meeting was 
transmitted to the Township designated newspapers in accordance with Public Law 1975, Chapter 
231. He led the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
ROLL CALL 
 
Present:     Girsham, Harz, Schmidt, Spinelli, Copare      
Absent:     0 
 
Solicitor Marmero, Administrator Hughes, Municipal Clerk Garton and Deputy Municipal Clerk 
Alward were also in attendance.  
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES -    April 14, 2021 Regular Meeting  
 

On a motion by Committeewoman Spinelli and seconded by Committeeman Harz the April 
14, 2021 Regular Meeting Minutes were approved as submitted. 
Vote: All in favor  
 
APPROVAL OF USE OF FACILITY REQUEST  

1. Pittsgrove Field Hockey Club / Green Branch Park / Restrooms, Field, Lights (4) July 
13 through November 7, 2021 / Monday through Friday 4:00p – 8:00p, Saturday & 
Sunday 10:00a – 4:00p 

The above listed Facility Use Request was deferred until more information is obtained. 
 
APPROVAL OF 3/2021 DEPARTMENTAL/ACTIVITY REPORTS 
Cash Management Plan   
Chief Financial Officer (CFO)                                         
 Housing/Zoning/Code Enforcement Official                                      
 Tax Collector                                                                 
 Construction Code Official                                                                                                      
 Registrar of Vital Statistics                                     
 Public Works                                              
 Clean Communities                               
 Recycling  
Tax Assessor                                                                                      
 Land Use/Planning    
 

On a motion by Committeeman Girsham and seconded by Committeeman Schmidt, the 
above Township Departmental/Activity Reports were approved as submitted. 
Vote:  All in favor 
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APPROVAL TO RENEW 2021 LICENSES 
 
A motion was made by Committeewoman Spinelli and seconded by Committeeman Girsham 

to approve the renewal of the following licenses for 2021.  
Vote: All in favor 
 
Mobile Home Parks (4): Harding Woods, Holly Tree Acres, The Villages, Picnic Grove 
Junkyards (1): Ronald Williams 
 
TOWNSHIP ENGINEER’S REPORT – Fralinger Engineering, PA 

 
The Township Committee acknowledged the receipt of the Township Engineer’s Report 

which provided a summary of the following projects: 2019 NJDOT Trust Fund Award (Morton 
Avenue Phase I), 2020 NJDOT Trust Fund (Morton Avenue Phase II), and NJDOT Trust Fund 
Applications for FY2021. 
 
TOWNSHIP SOLICITOR’S REPORT  
 

Solicitor Marmero presented his report on the following topics:  Norma Alliance Fire and 
Rescue, Salem County Stormwater Facilities, SWAC Meeting, OPRA Request, Landfill Solar 
Project, COVID-19 Travel Policy and 14 Isaacs Avenue.  

 
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE REPORTS 
 

Mayor Copare called on each committee member present as follows: 
 
Committeeman Girsham had nothing to report. 
 
Committeeman Harz had nothing to report. 
 
Committeeman Schmidt had nothing to report. 
 
Committeewoman Spinelli reported that she, Mayor Copare and Committeeman Schmidt 

attended the SWAC Meeting. It was very well attended. There were about 150-200 people present. 
It was nice to see the community pull together; the amazing things that we can accomplish. Thank 
you everyone who participated. She attended the Environmental Commission meeting with Mayor 
Copare. Thank you to the Commission for their dedication and hard work in making the Earth Day 
Event a success. There were about 19 residents who participated. Thank you to the residents who 
helped collect the large amount of trash.  

 
MAYOR’S REPORT 
  
           Mayor Copare reported he received a letter regarding the Salem County Municipal Court. 
The County of Salem is in the process of constructing a new courthouse facility as mandated by the 
State of New Jersey. In conjunction with this project, the idea of a County-wide Municipal Court 
system has been brought forward and there's going to be discussion regarding shared services of 
local municipalities. This is something that we've been doing for a few years which has been a cost 
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savings to us. He is not sure how that will pan out as we also share services with Cumberland County. 
There is a meeting Wednesday, May 5th at 4:00 pm. He also received a letter that there is funding 
available from the New Jersey Department of Transportation, State Aid Programs. This aid will 
require a grant application with a submission deadline of July 1st. He echoed Committeewoman 
Spinelli's comments on the community and the SWAC meeting which was held April 19. Many 
people from the community were present and there were some wonderful speeches given regarding 
the property on Gershal Avenue. Following the many speeches and talks regarding that area, SWAC 
voted unanimously against Giordano's and subsequently Giordano’s sent a letter withdrawing their 
application. So again, thank you to the community out there that were present, the Environmental 
Commission and our local Township for getting involved and doing the right thing for our 
community.  
 
PUBLIC SESSION - AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION 
 
 Mayor Copare announced that anyone wishing to speak should please state your name and 
the municipality in which you live for the record and in five (5) minutes or less briefly state your 
comments to the Township Committee. 
 
 On a motion by Committeewoman Spinelli and seconded by Committeeman Harz, the 
meeting was opened to the Public. 
Vote: All in favor 
 
Members of the Public who raised their virtual hand were acknowledged for comment by the Mayor. 
 
Christina Mesiano, Pittsgrove, I just want to thank the Committee Members that came out to the 
SWAC meeting. It was a beautiful thing to see. It was great that Alloway and their Environmental 
Committee also joined us because it would impact them greatly as well. It was really a nice thing to 
see that it was a Salem County effort. I think it was the first time that I've seen Democrats, 
Republicans and Independents all agreeing on one thing and that was for the good of our community 
so that was a great thing. I just want to thank you for coming out. It meant a lot to us to support us.  
Thank you again for your dedication to repeal this project. 
 
Mary Rowson, Pittsgrove, I was really happy to see the amount of people who attended the SWAC 
meeting and the amount of people who were active and stood up for what they believed we needed 
in our in our community. I was really happy to see our Committee Members there too. If you weren't 
there, you can't even explain the feeling. It just felt so good to see all those people working for one 
thing. I talked with the Zoning Officer about the issue with my neighbor next door. I wasn't able to 
really tell him you know 20 years of things that have happened because it's a lot of stuff and I didn't 
want to whine. I was able to give him a copy of the last Cease and Desist Notice from November of 
2019 right before the pandemic so he has that now. I figured I'd come to the meeting and keep you 
all informed; tell you what's happening; the same stuff is still going on next door, so it's steady 
people coming in and out, trucks coming in and out, and a lot of noise and banging metal. I had 
difficulty getting into the Environmental Commission Meeting. I thought perhaps they might 
consider looking at the issue of toxic chemicals next door. Maybe there is a better way to put the log 
in information on the website that makes it easier for people to find these meetings. Thank you once 
again for everything and I'll see you next time.  
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Nicholas Mesiano, Pittsgrove, I just want to thank everyone. There's great stuff going on over here 
on Gershal Avenue. I was at my Aunt's farm today; it's a 26-acre preserved settlor farm. It's beautiful. 
We have so much investment here and for everybody to come out was so great. We're right at the 
border so the stuff that comes in it's a precedence. I have faith in our Township for sure now. I have 
faith in our Mayor. I have faith in everybody. We're just thrilled that the good of the community 
prevailed. Thank you everyone. Mayor Copare is surely qualified to write the prescriptions this 
Township needs! 
 
Pete McEvoy, Pittsgrove, I'm actually one of the Fire Commissioners for Norma Alliance Fire and 
Rescue. We've been hearing that a lot of discussions are being held at these Township Committee 
Meetings and Executive Sessions. I did here tonight there's possibly another Executive Session in 
regards to that. We were just curious as to when we would hear about anything that occurs?  We 
haven't heard any correspondence back from the Attorneys or the Township Committee at all. We're 
just looking for some insight. Solicitor Marmero commented it's been public the Township has been 
somewhat concerned about the ambulance response so that's what the nature of the Executive 
Session discussions have been. The reason those discussions have been in Executive Session is 
because it's Attorney Client Privilege material. They're starting to discuss decisions that the 
Township is making in terms of how they're going to proceed. In some public action, I've reached 
out to the Attorney for the Norma Fire District and he's reached out to me several times. I know 
Norma had requested a meeting and I think at least at one point the thought was that there's already 
been meetings between some members of your District and the Township, some of those didn't really 
accomplish much. We are going discuss our options again tonight and then what will happen is 
ultimately when the Township makes a decision as to how to proceed it will become public as the 
Township Committee would need to take public action. I think tonight we want to have a discussion 
about some of the communications between the parties, the special meeting that was held and what 
the Township plans to do in the future moving forward.  Mr. McEvoy responded, not speaking for 
the Commissioners but on a personal note, I am little disappointed we haven't had much 
communication between the two boards and I don't know where the lack thereof falls. I appreciate 
your comments in answering my questions. 
 
Municipal Clerk Garton read into the record an emailed comment that was received before the last 
meeting on April 14, 2021… I have heard at the last meeting some talk about ambulance in 
Pittsgrove.  A family needed an ambulance in Norma not long ago and it took almost an hour for 
one to get here and it came from another city that seems a problem and we don't think that is 
acceptable. Is anything being done about it or can be done? Charon L. 
 
  There being no further comments from the public, a motion was made by Committeewoman 
Spinelli and seconded by Committeeman Harz to close the Public Session. 
Vote:  All in favor  
 
RESOLUTIONS  
71-2021 Payment of Bills – (Bill List attached) 
72-2021 Appointing a Certified Municipal Registrar of Vital Statistics for the Township of 

Pittsgrove - Kristy L. Alward 
73-2021 Amending Appointments to the Environmental Commission 
74-2021 Authorizing the Refund of Fee for Permit #21-46UP 
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75-2021 Providing for an Executive Session Not Open to the Public in Accordance with the 
Provisions of the New Jersey Open Public Meetings Act N.J.S.A. 10:4-12b 

 
A motion was made by Committeeman Harz and seconded by Committeeman Girsham to 

vote by Consent Agenda Resolution Nos. 71-2021 through 75-2021. 
Roll Call:  
Aye -  Girsham, Harz, Schmidt, Spinelli, Copare   
Nay -   0 
 
 A motion was made by Committeeman Schmidt and seconded by Committeewoman Spinelli 
to adopt by Consent Agenda Resolution Nos. 71-2021 through 75-2021. 
Roll Call:  
Aye -   Girsham, Harz, Schmidt, Spinelli, Copare   
Nay -   0 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
  
 None. 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
 

Mayor Copare mentioned from the Environmental Commission that this is the year of the 
Cicada, the beetle bugs that show up every 17 years. This is the 17th year so if you see any big beetles 
or hear a lot of singing in your backyard, enjoy the sounds. It is reported that they do little, if any, 
destruction which is good thing.  
 
EXECUTIVE SESSION  
  

Solicitor Marmero announced that the Township Committee will enter an Executive Session. 
The public will be excluded from this portion of the meeting and placed in the Waiting Room to 
permit the Township Committee to consider matters appropriate for discussion in such a session. 
The Township Committee will briefly convene and thereafter, will readmit the public to the meeting 
and to Open Session. A motion was made by Committeewoman Spinelli and seconded by 
Committeeman Girsham to go into Executive Session.  
Vote: All in favor 
 
OPEN SESSION 
 

A motion was made by Committeewoman Spinelli and seconded by Committeeman Schmidt 
to return to Open Session.  
Vote: All in Favor 

  
 At the instruction of the Township Committee, Solicitor Marmero will reach out to the 
Norma Fire District Solicitor to set up a Special Joint Meeting that will include the Norma District 
Fire Commissioners and Solicitor, each Fire Chief and Township Committee and Municipal Solicitor.  
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 ADJOURNMENT 
             
          There being no further business, a motion was made by Committeeman Schmidt and  
seconded by Committeewoman Spinelli to adjourn the meeting. 
Vote:  All in favor 
 
 

 
Constance S. Garton 

Municipal Clerk 


